The transportation sector is one of the main contributors to enhance quality of life, by providing accessibility to people, places and goods. On the other hand, it also contributes to the degradation of the environment, presenting high levels of energy consumption and pollutants emissions. Solutions to overcome this increasing trend have focused on the development of alternative vehicle technologies and fuels, innovative transport systems, and information and communication technologies. Users' behavior plays an essential role regarding the impacts of these solutions on reducing energy consumption and emissions. Over the years, rising attention has been given to behavior, both for light-duty and heavy-duty drivers, in particular to the effects of education, training, and feedback regarding driving performance on vehicle purchase, mobility patterns, and driving behavior. This paper aims at assessing the impacts of on-board devices that provide real-time feedback and eco driving training on bus drivers' behavior. Rodoviária de Lisboa S.A., a Portuguese bus passenger-transport company, uses since 2008 a data logger and a managing software platform, GISFROT, developed by the company, to collect real-time operation data and to identify undesirable driving behaviors. These devices indicate to the driver undesirable driving behavior events through a sound signal. Drivers also participate in annual in class training sessions on eco-driving techniques. The device is currently installed in 100 buses and approximately 600 drivers use these vehicles under regular daily operation, while driving in the Lisbon metropolitan area. An analysis of data collected from 2010 to 2013 was performed to characterize driving behavior of the sample of drivers. Two monitoring periods, a first one with sound feedback followed by a period without sound feedback, were considered. A comparison between periods was performed regarding the percentage of times drivers were in undesirable driving events such as hard brakes and hard accelerations, among others. This analysis also considered drivers characteristics (age and time working at company) and vehicle characteristics (bus age and type). The comparison between monitoring periods indicates that without sound feedback, inexperienced drivers and senior drivers tend to increase percentage of time in undesirable events, particularly * Catarina Rolim. Tel.when driving mini buses and articulated buses. These increases are mainly observable in extreme brakes and accelerations and hard stops, with rises between 8% and 291%.
Introduction
Transportation is a constant variable in almost every aspect of our lives and is one of the main activities practiced throughout the day. However, over the last decades, the transportation sector has faced criticism regarding its dependency on fossil fuels, due to its increasing energy consumption and emissions and congestion rates. The transportation sector was responsible in 2011 for 33% of the sector final energy consumption in Europe (Eurostat, 2012) . Regarding the Portuguese final energy consumption, the transportation sector was responsible in 2011 for 40% (Eurostat, 2012) . The same trend is observed for CO2 emissions where the transportation sector emissions share reached 25% in Portugal and 20% in the EU27 in 2011. Solutions to overcome these trends in the transportation sector have focused essentially on the development of alternative vehicle technologies and energy sources, leading to improvements in fuel efficiency (Saboohi & Farzaneh, 2007) . Recently Information and Communication Technologies (ICT) have been regarded as another solution to address the transportation sector increasing rates of energy consumption and pollutants emissions. Applied in the transportation sector, these technologies can reduce traffic congestion, improve navigational performance, decrease the likelihood of an accident, reduce fuel costs and air pollution and increase driver efficiency (Mannering, et al., 1995) .
Additionally, over the last years increasing attention has been given to driver behavior, in particular to the effects of education, training and feedback on behavior change. These methods have the ability to support engineering solutions by giving information and motivating the driver to change their behavior (Goldenbeld et al., 2000) . Different ICT solutions, such as on-board monitoring systems have been developed to support and educate the user towards a more efficient driving behavior (Toledo et.al., 2006) . A better understanding of driving behavior will help the driver not only to know his vehicle better, drive in a safer way, improving road safety, but also to reduce fuel consumption and CO2 emissions (Wählberg, 2007) . These technologies associated with educating programs, such as eco-driving, collect information regarding the user driving patterns (e.g. speed, time spent idling, number of accelerations and decelerations, etc.), providing feedback that will help the user to know the behavior patterns practiced and also understand what aspects should be modified. Therefore, behavior change stands out as a critical factor to face the challenges of reducing energy consumption and emissions since improvements in technology by themselves may not be enough. Consequently, it is essential to educate people not only to choose more efficient vehicles but also to change the way they use them as well as their driving patterns (Taylor et al., 2009 ).
State-of-art on ICTs in driving behavior
When developing programs for the adoption of more efficient driving techniques a distinction between professional and private drivers must be taken into consideration. Bus drivers are among the groups of professionals that are most stressed and negatively affected by their work demands and environment. Most of the times they are under time pressure situations, which induce them to drive faster and perform extreme events, such as hard brakes and accelerations (Wählberg, 1997) . A field study assessing the effects of age and time pressure on driving speed revealed that young drivers presented higher driving speeds in comparison with older drivers, not only in time pressure situations but also in normal circumstances (Wählberg, 1997) . In comparison with light duty vehicles, energy efficiency assessment of heavy duty vehicles involves other variables and factors that are exogenous and can be incompatible with each other. This makes the evaluation process much more complex.
Energy consumption of buses is influenced by several variables. The main ones are the driving contexts (urban, suburban and rural contexts), topography, distance between bus stops and traffic signs, number of passengers aboard and type of vehicle (WSP, 2012) .When analyzing the energy consumption of heavy duty urban buses and the potential impact of behavior change on the environmental performance of the fleet, it is essential to have the previous aspects in mind. Also, it is important to consider that one bus is driven by several drivers in one day. Therefore, in order to obtain valid results the following factors should be stable during the process: type of service of the vehicle, the number of vehicles and drivers in the fleet, driving context and the number of passengers on board, as well as weather and traffic conditions (Wählberg, 2007) .
In a field setting, these factors are difficult to maintain overtime, which hinder the measuring and evaluating process of the buses actual fuel consumption. Several solutions and measures can be applied to promote energy efficiency in heavy duty vehicles. Each of these solutions has a reduction potential associated. They can be applied at three levels: vehicle, driver and traffic management. Solutions applied to the vehicle consider the introduction of alternative technologies, equipment installed in the vehicle, type of fuel, among others. Educational programs based on eco-driving techniques, training and support the driver in the adoption of a more efficient driver. Traffic management solutions are mainly related with the decrease of undesired driving indicators such as accelerations, brakes, hard starts and stops, excess speeding, route and bus optimization according to the demand, increasing vehicle passenger occupation (WSP, 2012) Actual fuel consumption can be measured by equipping vehicles with fuel flow meters. This allows associating the fuel consumption with each driver that used the vehicle. However, it is extremely expensive considering the quantity of data necessary. Another option is to use company's fuelling data, which is usually available for longer periods. Even though this measure is not always reliable, it is substantially cheaper (Wählberg, 2007) .
Since the 1990's, heavy duty vehicle manufacturers started to equip the engines not only with electronic sensors and controls but also with on-board electronic computer modules (ECMs). These instruments collect and store information regarding the engine operation data for several engine and vehicle parameters, such as engine speed and load, time spent driving idling, average speed, among others. Results from data analysis performed by the California Air Resources Board (CARB) indicate that these vehicles spend a significant amount of time at high-speed cruise and at idle (Huai et al., 2006) .
Educational programs and training tools given to the driver are measures that can induce a decrease in the performance of undesired driving indicators, such as accelerations and brakes. These measures reveal higher decreasing results of energy consumption when compared with changing vehicle technologies measures (WSP, 2012) . Eco Driving is mainly targeted for light-duty vehicles, but it has also been adapted for heavy-duty vehicles (Heavy EcoDriving) (Wählberg, 2007) . These measures are cost-effective, mainly because they are simple and easy to apply, and it is easy to access the results regarding the target driving behaviors that are in analysis. The greatest challenge is to obtain drivers acceptance of such measures. This can be done by providing them with frequent and positive feedback and rewards to the drivers as they improve behaviors (Hickman et al., 2007) . Complementing training courses, in-vehicle technologies can be used to give feedback to the bus driver, mainly about how the driver is using the vehicle, fuel consumption and other indicators (Wählberg, 2007) . Combining behavioral measures with driver monitoring technologies provide fleet managers with a powerful tool for improving driving performance, when it's not possible to observe their behavior and provide them with interpersonal real-time feedback (Hickman et al., 2009 ). An experimental study performed by a Swedish public transport operator has demonstrated the effects of training and real-time feedback provided by on-board monitoring devices. One group of drivers only received real-time feedback, while another also participated in training sessions. Results indicate statistically significant effects of ecodriving measures, with a 6.8% decrease of fuel consumption as well as reductions on the frequency of hard decelerations and excess speeding. However, no significant changes between both groups were found, since both groups decreased fuel consumption and undesired behaviors. This might be an indicator that the feedback provided by the device gave the necessary information to the drivers or that the training sessions were not sufficient to deliver added benefits to the drivers (Strömberg and Karlsson, 2013) . Results from a survey conducted to fleet safety managers that use training and education session on specific driving behaviors indicate that the effectiveness of these techniques decreases as they become less frequent. However, as an exception to this pattern, there is an increase in performance when drivers receive annual training session (Hickman et al., 2007) .
When assessing the effects of training on fuel consumption, accident rates and acceleration behavior results indicate that training had no long-term effect on any of the variables (Wählberg, 2007) . A study conducted with urban bus drivers in order to assess impacts of an eco-driving training course in their behavior revealed a 10.2% decrease in fuel consumption immediately after the course. This value drops to 4.35% two months after the training phase (Zarkadoula et al., 2007) . Fuel consumption reductions in several scenarios were also found when analyzing the impacts of eco-driving using an optimal driving strategy (Saboohi &Farzaneh, 2007) . Even though it has been showed that these types of training can on the short-term reduce fuel consumption, the problem is to make these changes permanent.
Several studies have evaluated driving behavior with on-board devices and assessed the impacts of feedback and training on drivers. However, these studies have little focus on drivers' personal characteristics and their impacts on driving behavior performance. A greater knowledge of driver's characteristics and driving behavior and mobility patterns (daily routines and driving context) will allow identifying their strengths and weaknesses in terms of driving behavior. This knowledge can play an essential role in developing and applying the right kind of feedback and training tools for the potential adoption of more efficient driving.
In this sense, the aim of this study is to evaluate the impacts of ICT and real-time feedback given to bus drivers' behavior, considering the influence of drivers characteristics on driving behavior. Three types of variables are analyzed: personal driver characteristics (e.g. age, experience time at company), type of vehicle (mini, standard and articulated buses) and vehicle age. Driving behavior is evaluated with data collected from an on-board device installed in several passenger urban buses. Driving behavior indicators assessed include hard stops and starts, extreme accelerations and brakes, time spent in neutral, idling, and excess speed.
Methodology

Bus passenger transport company -Rodoviária de Lisboa
This study was performed with the collaboration of Rodoviária de Lisboa, S.A., which is a Portuguese urban transport operator, with a total of 385 mini, standard and articulated buses. In 2011, a total of 20 million km were travelled and approximately 61 million passengers used the company's buses. The almost 600 drivers of the company are divided between three Operational Centers in the Lisbon's metropolitan area: CAT 5 -Caneças (Odivelas) with 216 drivers; CAT 6 -Bucelas (Vila Franca de Xira) with 122 drivers and; CAT 7 -Santa Iria (Loures) with 249 drivers.
Since 2004 the company has been investing on maintaining and increasing the quality of service, taking into consideration the employers and passengers needs as well as the decrease of their environmental impacts (fuel consumption and pollutants emissions). This program combines vehicle monitoring during regular operation to collect driving data, as well as in-class training. Drivers are subjected to annual in class training sessions, based on their driving performance indicators obtained with the data logger. In these sessions eco-driving techniques are presented to the drivers.
Experimental tool -GISFROT/VDO-FM2000 Plus
Since 2008, Rodoviária de Lisboa uses a data logger (VDO-FM2000 Plus) and a managing software platform, named GISFROT, developed by the company. This device collects data from vehicle and engine speed directly from the tachograph and a maximum of 8 digital /analogue inputs at a 1 Hz frequency (Kienzle, 2011) . Data collected includes excess speeding, extreme brakes and accelerations, excess RPM and speed, among other indicators. The device is used to identify undesirable behaviors and to indicate to the driver, with the use of a sound signal, when misbehavior has occurred. Complementing the monitoring/acquisition system, at the end of the day all trips are imported by a software, also developed by Rodoviária de Lisboa. This software combines the information of the vehicle with the driver and route scheduling, creating a database where drivers can be compared and ranked, based on a weighted average of the most important events. The device is currently installed in 100 buses and approximately 600 drivers use these vehicles, among the company's three activity centers, in the Lisbon metropolitan area.
Procedure
A case-study was performed in the Activity Center 5 (CAT 5) of the company. The impacts of real-time feedback (sound signals) on driving behavior were assessed considering two monitoring periods. In the first monitoring period (Phase 1), from October 2010 to September 2011, the drivers received real-time sound feedback while driving the instrumented buses. In the second phase (Phase 2) drivers did not receive any sound feedback while driving, from October 2011 to September 2012. Data will be compared between the two monitoring periods, with and without sound feedback, taking into consideration the driver and the different buses driven. Results will focus on the impacts of real-time feedback on the performance of driving indicators, considering the percentage of time spent in each of the undesirable events. The main driving indicators analyzed are hard stops and starts, extreme accelerations and brakes, time spent idling and excess speed.
The assessment of the data collected over time will consider drivers characteristics (age and time working at company) and vehicle characteristics (bus age and type). In this sense, regarding drivers characteristics, 3 age groups and 8 working time at the company were created, as seen in Table 1 . Concerning bus characteristics, 3 bus type groups were created, dividing the buses into mini, standard and articulated buses ( Table 2 ). Buses were also divided by age group, which were defined according to the Euro standards, also presented in Table 2 . Due to the small number of articulated buses, these were grouped in one group, independently of the bus age. 
Drivers characterization
CAT 5 has 216 drivers while approximately 37% of the drivers belong to the group Adults, aged between 36 and 50 years old, and are long-term employees of the company. Also, 25% of the drivers belong to the age group Seniors, as can be seen in Table 3 .
Drivers participated in training sessions mainly in 2011, and no sessions were organized in 2012. Data indicates that in 2010, drivers had less than one hour on average of in-class training, except for the Adult long-term employees group. In 2011, practically all groups of drivers received 1 hour of training (Table 4 ). Concerning drivers' access to the online platform (data was only available for the year 2012) to check on their driving performance, Young short-term employees check, on average, their performance more times than other groups, as can be seen in Table 4 . More than 100 000 hours of driving under regular operation were monitored. On average, all drivers groups present the same share of monitoring hours over the years. A decrease of 48% in the number of monitoring hours occurred between 2010 and 2012. 
Results
The results presented focus on the impacts of real-time feedback on the performance of driving indicators. Regarding Hard Starts, when driving Euro 5 mini buses, all groups of drivers increased the frequency of events, particularly Senior drivers (Figure 1) . Concerning Standard buses, Adult short-term employees and Senior long-term employee drivers increased the frequency of this behavior between 22% and 29%.
When driving without sound feedback, drivers increased the frequency of Hard Stops when driving all types of buses, mainly Mini and Standard Euro 2 buses. Senior and short-term employee drivers present higher increases, as can be seen in Figure 2 . As can be seen in Figure 3 , practically all drivers groups increased frequency of Extreme brakes when driving with no sound feedback, mainly when driving Mini buses. Senior drivers present higher increases (between 21% and 200%), followed by short-term employees (between 9% and 91%). Following the same trend, practically all drivers increased the frequency of Extreme accelerations in the second driving monitoring phase, particularly in Mini buses. Senior and Adult short-term employee drivers present higher increases, between 81% and 291% (Figure 4 ). Fig. 3 . Difference on the frequency of Extreme Brakes between Phase 1 (with feedback) and Phase 2 (without feedback). Fig. 4 . Difference on the frequency of Extreme Accelerations between Phase 1 (with feedback) and Phase 2 (without feedback). Figure 5 presents the average difference between monitoring phases of the percentage of time spent idling. The results indicate that when not receiving sound feedback, all drivers decreased the time spent idling, except for Young short-term employees drivers and Adult long-term employee drivers. Concerning excess speeding, all drivers increased their percentage of time driving in excess speeding when driving articulated buses, mainly Senior longterm employees (191%) and Young Adult and Adult short-term employees (107% and 70%, respectively), as seen in Figure 7 . Senior long-term employee drivers also present higher increases when driving Mini and Standard Euro 2 buses ( Figure 6 ). Fig. 5 . Difference on the frequency of Idling between Phase 1 (with feedback) and Phase 2 (without feedback). Fig. 6 . Difference on the frequency of Excess Speeding between Phase 1 (with feedback) and Phase 2 (without feedback).
Drivers groups were scored according to their best and worst average results in each driving indicator. A score of 1 to 10, the former being the worst score and the latter the best, was assigned to each driver group for each driving indicator. In order to reach a global score, a weighted average was performed, considering all the driving indicators analyzed for both monitoring periods. Table 5 presents a comparison between the drivers' groups scores of both monitoring phases, according to the bus type and age. The drivers groups that worsened their scores from phase 1 to 2 are Senior drivers and short-term employees, mainly when driving Mini buses, with decreases between -8% and -31%. Adult short-term employee drivers and Senior long-term employees worsened their total average score by -9% and -5%, respectively. Long-term 13.43% 8.5 5.8 6.5 6.8 6.3 5.7 5.0 5.0
Conclusions
The impacts of real-time feedback, through sound signals given to urban buses drivers, were assessed in this study. With the collaboration of an urban transport operator, which uses commercial data logger to identify undesirable driving events, data from 2010 to 2012 regarding drivers driving performance was collected. The driving behavior indicators analyzed include hard stops and starts, extreme accelerations and brakes, time spent idling and in excess speed. These indicators were assessed considering not only the drivers characteristics, in this case age and time working at the company, but also the type of bus (mini, standard and articulated buses) and vehicle age (according to the Euro Standards). Two monitoring periods of one year were analyzed: a first period in which drivers received sound feedback when an undesired event occurred, followed by a second period where no feedback was given to the drivers.
The results indicate that, without receiving sound feedback, drivers tend to increase the percentage of time in undesirable events, mainly when driving mini buses and articulated buses. The main driving indicators in which drivers increased their frequency of events are extreme brakes and accelerations and hard stops. On average, the groups of drivers that present higher increases are the short-term employee drivers and Senior drivers. In this sense, it can be said the groups of drivers with higher increases are those with less driving experience and those with more than 20 years of driving experience. Consequently, considering a global score for the different drivers groups, the two previously mentioned groups are also the ones that have worsened their score by -9% and -6%. The fact that drivers groups present different results from each other, like improving in some buses or in some events and not in others, indicates that the adoption of some behavior can be perceived by the drivers as easier than others and that the type of vehicle used influences their driving performance, in accordance with Strömberg and Karlsson conclusions (2013) . Another aspect to take into consideration is the training given to the drivers. Drivers received, on average, one hour of eco-driving training sessions in 2011. However, in 2012, the period in which drivers had no feedback, no training sessions were given to the drivers. Hickman et al (2007) found that the effectiveness of training and education decreases as they become less frequent and Wählberg (2007) found that the effect of training on accident rates and acceleration behavior had no long-term effect. Therefore, it is essential to take into consideration the time each driver needs to accept and start practicing eco-driving techniques as well as their abilities to maintain new behaviors, since over time they tend to deteriorate behavior (Beusen et al, 2009; and Barth and Boriboonsomsin, 2009) . Therefore, when developing training tools to educate and give feedback to the driver, it is important to consider mainly the drivers characteristics, but also the type of vehicle in use and the driving context.
To better understand the combined impact of various variables on driving behavior and their interactions impact with the sound feedback, the next steps will be to develop and estimate discrete choice models. These will help to quantify the impact of the feedback and identify the groups of drivers that need a more incisive training. The consequent impacts on energy use and polluting levels over time will also be addressed taking into account drivers' characteristics, the bus driven, and the routes driven.
